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%servers say that two, or at most three per cent. of the whole hay crop would be
a liberal estimate. Of course in some places the damage is much greater. Al agree
tu saying that the worm does not touch the grass newly 'laid down,' that it is con-
fied to the old meadows, of which we have a great many here; some of our marsh
not being broken up for ten or more years. This year, in order to avoid its ravages,
'he tarmers have ploughed a great deal, which they would not otherwis, have

sturbed."
'"rThe worms ' work' about the lowest part of the stalk, among what they cal,

here the ' moess,' that is the dead leaves, &c., which cover the ground, 8o that by
farthe greater part of them are out of sight. Indeod unless they are very numerou:
their presence is only detected by the unthrifty appearance of the grass, until a
0*oser observation and 'rooting' about the grass brings them to light. fHowever

hen they are very numerous they may be seen climbing stalks, but they alwaya
look as if they were 'out of their latitude.' "

Mr. George writes: "In some localities they damaged the English grass to a
0siderable extent by eating ail the fine grass and clover in some places, not îeav-

II>g anything green standing. This did not extend over large areas and only occurred
Vfhere thé marabes are not well drained. I am quite confident that thorough drain-
ge and good cultivation will prevent the ravages of the Army-worm in thia

legity."y
Dr. T. J. Leeming, of Charlottetown, P.E.I., sends me the following dates for

aone of the stages of this insect in the Maritime Provinces: " August 19th, at Great
rin: Hay field entirely devastated by the Army-worm; caterpillars of ail sizes.

&tgust 29th: On shore at Trepaney, Nfld., Army-worm abundant; they appear to
avoid clover; on ground that has suffered from thoir depredations the clover
patches stand out untouched. September 8th: The larve taken at Trepaney 29th

pupated to-day. October 17th: Arrived at Charlottetown 6 a m.; duringtenight the Army-worm moths obtained at Trepaney, August 29th, came out."
Remedies.-Although only complaIned of in certain localities, this insect is very1ide spread all over Canada, and mfay generally be found in low spots. This would

show the reason why the attack is so severe in marsh lands where the caterpillars have
a sUitagble habitat and an abundance of food. The remedies which have been found

oscet slceessful are systematic drainage of low-lying lands, by which they become an
"8iiitable habitat for the young larve, and the moths are probably prevented from
aying their eggs there. When the attack bas been very eevere in any locality

och good may be done by burning the old grass and stubble in the autumn orSpI'ng ; in this way not only are many young larvS destroyed, but the old stems,
whch Beem to be the favourite place ifor the spring brood to lay their eggs, are also

t,%iOved. The conditions which seem most favourable for the undue increase of the
iy-worm are a dry autumn, followed by a wet spring and summer. Whenever
first of hese occurs, therefore, it would be welI to adopt the precautionaryrasure cf burning over the meadows.
The worms may be prevented from marching from» one field to another by

'g9hing a deep furrow across their path. This should be cleaned out 80 as to
One edge perpendicular, and holes may be dug in it at intervals, into which the

me may be shovelled and killed by covering them with earth and pressing it
* . Prof. Riley also suggests dusting the plants on the opposite sile of the ditch.

ýrfth a mixture of Paris Green and Flour or Plaster, so that if any worms succeedi
crossing the ditch they will be kilied by feeding upon the plants se poisoned. This
xtu]re Bhould be in the proportion of one of Paris Green to 25 or 30 of the other,

OLOVER4

Clover as a hay crop has been short, owing to the drought and to winter killing.
> s little seed reaped, but I am pleased to find that this was not owing to the

i5% othe Clover-seed Midge. Soino complaints of injuries by this insect have
17

Y0 ictoria.


